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Hepar sulphuris – Abscesses of the
labia with great sinsitivness. – Boericke

ABORTION
See Miscarriage

Hepar sulph. is the great homeopathic remedy for suppurations where
the pus is not decomposed. Excessive
sensitiveness of the parts is a leading
indication. If given low in threatening
suppuration it will favor the formation
of pus. The suppurative process will
often be aborted by Hepar if given in
the higher potencies. Such abscesses as
felon or whitlow generally do well under Hepar. – W. A. Dewey

ABSCESSES
See also Boils
See also Felon
Arnica – It is the remedy where abscesses and boils do not mature; they
shrivel up, then another crop comes;
Arnica will often develop the abcess,
carrying it on to a discharge of the pus
and a cure of the trouble. Boils coming
in crops call for Arnica; they are very
sore, purplish in color; also blood boils
which are very sore. – W. A. Dewey

Lachesis – It is the remedy for abscess
where poisonous matter has been introduced into the system, causing the
trouble. – W. A. Dewey

Belladonna – Belladonna is the remedy
most often indicated for the initiatory
symptoms of abscess. The parts swell
rapidly, become bright red, there is intense throbbing which is painful; pus
develops speedily, the swelling increases and the redness radiates. In abscesses about the alveolar processes, the
so-called gum boils, Belladonna is often
the first remedy and Mecurius follows
here in most cases. In acute glandular
abcesses Belladonna is often indicated
and is a beginning remedy. – W. A.
Dewey

Mercurius – It is especially indicated in
glandular abscesses; the pus is greenish
in tint, and quite thin and fluid. In abscesses at the roots of the teeth it is one
of our best remedies, and it is often
efficacious in toothache due to this
cause. – W. A. Dewey
Operculina turpethum – Lymphatic
glands are enlarged and indurated. Boils
and slowly suppurating abscesses. Boe ricke
Phytolacca – Mastitis; mammae hard
and very sensitive. Breasts is hard, painful and of a purple hue. Mammary abscess. When child nurses, pain goes
from the nipple to all over the body.
Cracks and small ulcers about the nipples. Irritable breasts, before and during the menses. Galactorrhea. – Boericke

Echinacea – It has achieved a well
merited reputation in suppurative conditions, especially where symptoms of
blood poisoning are present. There is no
question as to its efficacy. – W. A. Dewey
Fluoricum acidum – Periosteal abscess. – Boericke

Pyrogenium – Pyrogen is the great
remedy for septic states, with intense
restlessness. In septic fevers. Pyrogen
has demonstrated its great value as a
homeopathic dynamic antiseptic. Great

Guaiacum – Promotes suppuration of
abscesses. – Boericke
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pain and violent burning in abscesses.
Boericke

Syphilinum – Syphilitic affections.
Succession of abscesses. – Boericke

Rhus toxicodendron – Especially has it
been found useful in suppurative conditions about the eye. It has proved
curative in abscesses about the parotid
and axillary glands; the pus is bloody
and serous, the pain is intense, and the
swelling is dark red. Rhus corresponds
very closely to septicemia. – W. A.
Dewey

Tarentula cubensis – A toxemic medicine, septic conditions. Purplish hue
and burning, stinging pains. As a curative and preventive remedy especially
during the period of invasion. Gangrene.
Abscesses, where pain and inflammation predominate. – Boericke

ACCOMMODATION OF THE
EYES

Silicea – Ripens abscesses since it
promotes suppuration. Abscess in the
cornea after traumatic injury. Abscess at
the root of the teeth. Hepatic abscess.
Abscess of the labia. Felons, abscesses,
boils, and old fistulous ulcers. Boericke

See Asthenopia
See Strabismus

ACHILLES TENDON – TENDO
Silicea is the remedy where the
suppuration continues and the wound
refuses to heal, no matter where the
suppurative process is located; the pus
is apt to be thin, watery, and the process
is a sluggish and indolent one. Under
Silicea the suppurative process takes on
a healthy action, the pus becomes benign, granulations appear. It is then time
to stop the remedy, for if it is continued
it may undo the good it has done, and
another remedy, probably Fluoric acid,
will have to be given. This remedy antidotes the overuse of Silicea. – W. A.
Dewey

Benzoicum acidum – Pain in tendo
Achilles. – Boericke
Hedeoma – Tendo-Achilles painful, as
if sprained and swollen; walking is painful. – Boericke
Kali bichromicum – Soreness of the
heels when walking. Tendo Achilles,
swollen and painful. Pains occur in
small spots. – Boericke
Ruta graveolens – Acts upon the
periosteum and cartilages. Tendency to
the formation of deposits in the periosteum, tendons and about the joints, especially wrist. Contraction of fingers.
Pain and stiffness in the wrists and
hands. Hamstrings feel shortened. Tendons are sore. Aching pain in tendoAchilles Thighs pain when stretching
the limbs. Pain in the bones of the feet
and ankles. – Boericke

Sulphur – Especially is it useful in
chronic cases where the discharge is
profuse, accompanied with emaciation
and hetic fever. The pus is acrid and
excoriating. – W. A. Dewey
Symphytum – Psoas abscess. – Boericke
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Thuja occidentalis – Pain in the heels
and tendo-achilles. – Boericke

Phosphoricum acidum – Pyrosis, flatulence, diarrhea, diabetes, rhachitis and
periosteal inflammation. Stomach; sour
rising. – Boericke

ACHLORHYDRIA
Phosphorus – Cardiac opening seems
contracted, and too narrow; the food is
scarcely swallowed, then comes back up
again. – Boericke

Muriaticum acidum – Cannot bear the
sight or thought of meat. At times,
ravenous appetite and constant desire to
drink. Achlorhydria and fermentation of
food. – Boericke

Quassia-Picraena excelsa – Acts on
the gastric organs as a tonic. Pain in the
right intercostals muscles above the
liver. Atonic dyspepsia, with gas and
acidity. Heartburn and gastralgia. Regurgitation of food. Tongue dry or with
a brown sticky coating. – Boericke

ACIDOSIS
Natrum phosphoricum – Natrum
phosphoricum is the remedy for conditions arising from excess of lactic
acid, often resulting from too much
sugar. Ailments, with excess of acidity.
Sour eructations and taste. Sour vomiting. Yellow, creamy coating at the back
of the roof of the mouth and tongue.
Inflammation of any part of the throat,
with sensation of a lump in the throat.
Flatulence, with sour risings. – Boericke

ACNE
Antimonium crudum – Small red
pimples on the face, acne in drunkards
with gastric derangements, thirst and a
white-coated tongue. – W. A. Dewey
Antimonium sulph. auratum – Acne
(pustular variety). Itching on the hands
and feet. – Boericke

Nux vomica – Sour taste, and nausea in
the morning, after eating. Flatulence and
pyrosis. Sour, bitter eructations. Boericke

Arnica – Acne indurata, characterized
by symmetry in distribution. – Boericke

ACID REFLUX

Arsenicum album – Acne of the nose.
Boericke

See also Acidosis
See also Dyspepsia
See also Heartburn

Arsenicum bromatum – Acne rosacea,
with violet papules on the nose; worse
in the spring. Acne in young people.
Boericke

Natrum phosphoricum – Ailments; excess of acidity. Sour eructations and
taste. Sour vomiting. – Boericke

Arsenicum iodatum – Acne, hard,
shotty, indurated base with pustule at
apex. – Boericke

Nux vomica – Sour taste, nausea in the
morning, after eating. Flatulence, pyrosis. Sour, bitter eructations. – Boericke
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Acne rosacea yields to Arsenicum iodatum or Sulphur iodide. – W. A.
Dewey

Cyclamen – Acne in young women,
with pruritus better scratching and the
appearance of menses. – Boericke

Asterias rubens – Face is red. Pimples
on the side of the nose, chin and the
mouth. Disposition to pimples at adolescence. – Boericke

Eugenia jambos - Jambosa vulgaris –
Acne, simple and indurated. The pimples are very painful for some distance
around the area. Acne rosacea. Comedones. – Boericke

Belladonna – Acne rosacea. – Boericke
Graphites – Pimples and acne. Eruptions, oozing out a sticky exudation.
Unhealthy skin; every little injury will
suppurate. – Boericke

Berberis aquifolium-mahonia – Acne.
Blotches and pimples. Clears the complexion. – Boericke

Hepar sulphuris – Acne in youth. Papules prone to suppurate and extend.
Suppurate with prickly pain. Bleeds
easily. Putrid ulcers, surrounded by little
pimples. Skin has great sensitiveness to
slightest touch. – Boericke

Bovista – Acne worse in summer; due
to use of cosmetics. – Boericke
Bromum – Acne, pimples and pustules.
Boils on the arms and the face. – Boericke

Hydrocotyle – The skin symptoms are
very important. Pustules on the chest.
Very copious and profuse perspiration.
Acne. – Boericke

Calcarea sulphurica – It is the best of
all the acne remedies, unless there are
strong indications for something else.
The lesions are slow to heal and the
patient is very sensitive to cold air and
draughts and takes cold easily. – M.
Blackie

Ichthyolum – Acne on the chin. Externally, it is used as an ointment, with
Lanoline 20 to 50 % for chronic eczema
and psoriasis, also seen in acne rosacea.
Boericke

Carbo animalis – Acne rosacea. Chilblains, worse in evening, in bed; from
cold. Verruca on hands and face of old
people with blueish color of extremities.
Boericke

Juglans regia – Skin eruptions are
prominent. Comedones [blackheads]
and acne of the face. Crusta lactea, with
soreness around the ears. Itching and
eruptions of small red pustules. The
scalp is red, and itches violently at
night. Chancre-like ulcer. The axillary
glands suppurate. – Boericke

Chrysarobinum – Acts as a powerful
irritant of the skin and used successfully
in skin diseases especially in . . . acne
rosacea. – Boericke
Crotalus horridus – Acne. The lips are
swollen and numb. Leaden-colored and
yellow face. – Boericke

Kali arsenicum – Acne; pustules worse
during menses. Chronic eczema; itching
worse from warmth, walking, and undressing. – Boericke

Cuprum arsenitum – Acne, pustules
on the face and in the cruro-genital
region. – Boericke
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Lycopodium – Acne. Chronic eczema
associated with urinary, gastric and
hepatic disorders; bleeds easily. Skin
becomes thick and indurated. Brown
spots, freckles worse on the left side of
the face and nose. – Boericke

Kali bichromicum – Face has florid
complexion. Blotchy, red appearance.
Acne. Facial bones sensitive, especially
beneath the orbits. – Boericke
They give the impression of
having an unhealthy skin, the majority
having a definite tendency to acne. – M.
Blackie

Medorrhinum – Pallork acne, blotches
of reddish color. Small boils break out
during menses. – Boericke

Kali bromatum – Acne of the face,
pustules. – Boericke

Nux vomica – Acne; skin red and
blotchy. – Boericke

If you get acne severely in a
child and no other definite indications, it
will clear up on Kali brom. every time.
It is the same with acne during menstruation in a woman, if there is no other
indication. – M. Blackie

Oophorinum – Suffering following
excision of the ovaries. Climacteric
disturbances generally. Ovarian cysts.
Cutaneous disorders and acne rosacea.
Prurigo. Boericke

Kali bromatum produces an
acne on the face, neck and shoulders.
Especially adapted to the acne simplex
and the acne indurate, in hyperaesthetic,
nervous females. – W. A. Dewey

Phosphoricum acidum – Pimples and
acne, blood-boils. Burning red rash.
Boericke
Psorinum – Nose; acne rosacea. – Boericke

Kali iodatum (hydriodicum) – Acne,
hydroa. Small boils. The glands enlarged, indurated. Rough nodules all over,
worse any covering; heat of the body
intense. Tendency to edematous swelling, eyelids, mouth, uvula, etc. Acne
rosacea. – Boericke

Pulsatilla – When first serious impairment of health is referred to at the age
of puberty. Acne at puberty. – Boericke
Radium – Found effective in the
treatment of skin affections generally,
acne rosacea. Small pimples. Erythema
and dermatitis, with itching, burning,
swelling and redness. Necrosis and
ulceration. Itching all over the body,
burning of the skin, as if afire. – Boericke

Kali muriaticum – Acne, erythema,
and eczema with vesicles containing
thick, white contents. Dry, flour-like
scales on the skin. – Boericke
Lappa arctium – Very important in
skin therapeutics. Eruptions on the head,
face, and neck; pimples; acne. Styes
and ulcerations on the edge of the
eyelids. Crops of boils and styes. – Boericke

Sanguinaria – It has marked vasomotor
disturbances, as seen in the circumscribed redness of the cheeks. Red, blotchy eruptions; worse in the spring.
Acne, with scanty menses. Circumscribed red spots over the malar bones.
Boericke

Ledum – Acne on the forehead, sticking
pain therein. Facial eczema. – Boericke
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ADDISON’S DISEASE

Selenium – Seborrhea oleosa; comedones with an oily surface of the skin;
alopecia. Acne. – Boericke

Arsenicum album – This is the most
homeopathic of all remedies to this
disease. Both the disease and drug have
nerve depression, gastric irritation, general debility, feeble heart action and
tendency to vomit. The skin symptoms
have also a curious similarity; both the
burning and the discoloration have been
found in several cases of poisoning by
Arsenic. The disease, though considered
an incurable one, may have its development arrested by the proper remedy. W.
A. Dewey

Sepia – Face yellow blotches; pale or
sallow; yellow about the mouth. Rosacea; saddle-like brownish distribution
on the nose and cheeks. – Boericke
Skatol – Represents the ultimate end of
protein decomposition and is a constituent of human feces. Acne with autointoxication dependent upon intestinal
decomposition. – Boericke
Sulphur – Perhaps the remedy most
often indicated in this affection, especially if chronic. The skin is rough and
hard and the acne is associated with
comedones and constipation; great aggravation from water is the characteristic leading to Sulphur in skin affections. – W. A. Dewey

ADENITIS
Dulcamara – It has a specific relation
to the skin, glands, and digestive organs,
mucous membrane secreting more profusely while the skin is inactive. Adenitis. – Boericke

Sulphur iodatum – Obstinate skin
affections, notably in barber’s itch and
acne. Itching on the ears, nose, and in
the urethra. Papular eruption on the
face. Cold-sores on the lips. Boils on
the neck. – Boericke

ADENOIDS
Artaphis nutans – Obstruction of the
nostrils from adenoids. Throat deafness.
Clarke regarded this remedy as a leading one in cases of adenoids. It was frist
used by Cooper in 1982. Deafness and
deaf-mutism, breathes with mouth open.
It is essentially a catarrhal remedy and
acts specially on the glands connected
with the nasal cavity, and its use generally avoids adenoid surgery. – W. A.
Dewey

Sulphurosum acidum – Acne rosacea.
Boericke
Terebinthina – Acne. Erythema; itching pustular, vesicular eruption. – Boericke
Thuja – One of our best remedies for
acne facialis. – W. A. Dewey

Calcarea phosphorica
growths. – Boericke

Tuberculinum – Acne in tuberculous
children. – Boericke
Cation: See cautionary Relationship and
Dose advice before administering this
remedy.

–

Adenoid

Remedy highly recommended
by Cooper, Clifton and many others as a
most efficacious remedy in adenoid veg-
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etations. It corresponds to the dyscrasia,
which permits adenoid growths or tonsillar enlargement. – W. A. Dewey

Thiosinaminum - Rhodallin – A
resolvent, externally and internally for
adhesions. – Boericke

Cistus canadensis – In scrofulous or
arthritic individuals who have adenoid
vegetations. There is extreme sensitiveness to cold air, this is characteristic.
Senation of heat and dryness in the
throat so intense that the patient must
drink to relieve. Cold air inhaled causes
distress in the throat, the 6th potency
seems to succeed the best. Cistus has a
special affinity for the naso-pharynx. W.
A. Dewey

ADHESIONS POST OPERATIVE
Calcarea fluorica – Used after operations, the tendency to adhesions is reduced. Scar tissue and adhesions after
operations. – Boericke
Colocynthis – In cases of postoperative adhesions following hysterectomy. Give first, Thios 20 for five
days, followed a week later with Coloc.
3 b.i.d. for a week, then night and
morning for a week. – D. Foubister

Hydrastis – Perfectly homeopathic to
the totality of the symptoms produced
by adenoid vegetations, it has the yellow
mucus and general lymphoid hypertrophy. – W. A. Dewey

Thiosinaminum – One of the most
successful uses of Thios. In my experience in dealing with post-operative adhesions, either alone or with an individually indicated remedy. – D. Foubister

Iodium – Adenoid vegetations. – Boericke
Mezereum – Interior of the nose
excoriated. Post-nasal adenoids. – Boericke

ADYNAMIA
See also Emaciation

Sulphur – Nose stuffed-up indoors.
Chronic dry catarrh; dry scabs, readily
bleeding. Polypus and adenoids. – Boericke

Phosphorus – Phosphorus inflames the
spinal cord and the nerves, causing
paralysis. Muscular pseudohypertrophy,
neuritis. Ataxia and adynamia. – Boericke

Tuberculinum – Adenoids are greatly
benefited and often times permanently
cured by a weekly dose of Tub. or preferably Bacillinum. – W. A. Dewey

AGALACTIA – AGALACTEA
See also Breast Feeding
See also Breast Milk

ADHESIONS
Osmium – Caused adhesion of the nail
fold. Fold remains attached to growing
nail. – Boericke

For detailed information on Pregnancy
and Childbirth problems, see Homeopathy for The Mordern Pregnant
Woman and Her Infant by the author.
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Agnus castus – Agalactia with depresssion. – Boericke

Agoraphobia (fear of space). After
mental strain or shock. – Boericke

Agnus castus is also a remedy
for suppression of the milk where the
patient is low-spirited. – W. A. Dewey

AIR SICKNESS
See Motion Sickness

Alfalfa – Increases quality and quantity
of the milk in nursing mothers. Tincture.
Boericke

ALBUMINURIA
See also Urine Chemistry – Urinalysis

Chamomilla – If the milk flow is
suppressed from a fit of anger. W. A.
Dewey

Antipyrine – Albumen in the urine.
Boericke

Pulsatilla – This is usually the first
remedy thought of in suppression of
milk. The breasts are swollen and
painful and the flow of milk is absent or
scanty. The patient is apt to be depressed and tearful. – W. A. Dewey

Brachyglottis – Kidney and bladder
symptoms predominate. Produces symptoms of albuminuria. The urine contains mucous corpuscles and epithelium,
albumen and casts. – Boericke

Ricinus communis – Is an excellent
remedy given in the lower potencies for
the non-appearance of breast milk. It
also increases its flow in nursing women. – W. A. Dewey

ALCOHOLISM
See also Delirium Tremens
Apocynum cannabinum – Acute alcoholism. – Boericke

Thyroidinum – Agalactea. Begin
treatment early in pregnancy. – Boericke

Apomorphia – Combined alcoholism
with constant nausea, constipation, and
insomnia. – Boericke

Urtica urens – A remedy for agalactia
and lithiasis. Diminished secretion of
breast milk. Arrests flow of milk after
weaning. Excessive swelling of breasts.
Boericke

Arsenicum album – Arsenic has
visions of ghosts, with great weakness;
diseases from overuse of alcohol; patients must have their accustomed drinks;
great tremulousness and nervous weakness. Suicidal tendency, constantly annoyed by bugs and vermin that he sees
upon his person and unceasingly tries to
brush them off. – W. A. Dewey

When no cause is discernible
for the non-appearance of milk, Urtica
urens has been found useful. W.A.
Dewey

AGORAPHOBIA
Avena sativa – Alcoholism. Sleeplessness, especially of alcoholics. – Boericke

Arnica – Fears touch, or the approach
of anyone. Wants to be left anlone.
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will often be speedily relieved by Capsicum. – W. A. Dewey

This is is a valuable remedy in
alcoholism where the victim is nervous
and sleepless almost to the point of
delirium tremens. It is also a useful
remedy in the opium and cocaine habits.
W. A. Dewey

Carboneum sulphuratum – Very
useful in patients broken down by the
abuse of alcohol. Irritable, anxious, intolerant; stupor. Hallucinations of sight
and the hearing. – Boericke

Calcarea arsenicosa – Complaints of
drunkards after abstaining. – Boericke

Carduus marianus – The action of this
drug is centered in the liver, and the
portal system, causing soreness, pain,
and jaundice. It has specific relation to
the vascular system. Abuse of alcoholic
beverages, especially beer. Hyperemia
of liver, with jaundice. Cirrhosis, with
dropsy. – Boericke

The queer thing about this
remedy, which is where it can sometimes be very useful, is that it can help
an alcoholic to get off his alcohol. He
has to want to get off it before you can
help him. I would give it in the 6C or
12C potency for three weeks then stop
to see how the patient was. – M. Blackie

Chimaphila umbellata – Chronic alcoholics. – Boericke

Calcarea silicica – They are chilly, and
very sensitive to alcohol. After a glass
of alcohol they can feel their heads
swimming as if they could not walk
straight. – M. Blackie

Crotalus horridus – Gastritis seen in
chronic alcoholism. – Boericke
Fluoricum acidum – Hob-nailed liver
of alcoholics. – Boericke

Cannabis indica – A very reliable
remedy in acute alcoholism. Some
violence, talkativeness and active mind;
subjects crowd it, delusions and hallucinations relate to exaggerated subjects, time, space, etc.; face flushed,
pupils dilated, perspires easily. Surprise
is constantly expressed on the countenance. – W. A. Dewey

Ichthyolum – Alcoholism when nothing
will stay on the stomach. – Boericke
Lachesis – Craving for alcohol, oysters.
The liver region is sensitive, cannot bear
anything around the waist. Especially
suitable to drunkards. – Boericke

Capsicum – Abstainers from accustomed alcoholics. Prostration and often
feeble digestion of alcoholics. – Boericke

There is another side of the
Lachesis picture which I have only met
in connection with the chronic alcoholic. In this case you get a more congested appearance. There is the same
tendency to the venous stasis, dilated
veins on the face, nose, and so on, but
you do not get the brightness or the
same mental sharpness - the edge of
things is a little blunted. You get the
same tendency to wander, to half finish
one subject and drift off to the next one.
You get the same tremor, perhaps even

Capsicum in ten drop doses of
the tincture will stop the morning vomiting, the sinking at the pit of the stomach
and the intense craving for alcohol in
dipsomania, and promotes the appetite.
It reduces the agitation and tremor and
induces calm sleep. Delirium tremens
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more noticeably, and rather more irritability, even though the ordinary Lachesis patient has quite a useful temper.
These alcoholics do seem to develop the
worst side of the remedy - they are also
more malicious in their statements about
other people.
Another point about a Lachesis
alcoholic is that they get a marked
aggravation from food. They are more
drowsy, more heavy, more muddled,
liable to get a congested face, and awfully difficult to treat. I remember one
such patient who had to be given his
medicine without his knowledge, as he
would not take it. He was very suspicious and thought he was going to be
poisoned – a state pretty constant in the
Lachesis alcoholic.
Another common reaction in
the alcoholic is that they are very conscious that they themselves have been
responsible for the state they are in.
They are very melancholic about it, and
are hopeless about your being able to do
anything for them. – M. Blackie

the patient is still under the influence of
liquor or any of the stages of alcoholism. – W. A. Dewey

Lobelia inflata – Bad effects of drunkenness. Vertigo, and fear of death.
Gastric headache, with nausea, vomiting, and great prostration; worse afternoon until midnight; tobacco. Extreme
nausea and vomiting. Profuse sweat and
prostration. Cannot bear the smell of
tobacco. – Boericke

Stramonium – Stram. Is suitable in
habitual drunkards. The prevailing mental characteristic is terror, all hallucinations and illusions are fright and terror
producing. It has visions of animals
coming at him from every corner and he
tries to escape. The face of Stramonium,
is bright red, not dark red as in Opium.
W. A. Dewey

Quercus glandium spiritus – Antidotes
effects of alcohol. Takes away craving
for alcoholics; give for several months.
Dropsy and liver affections. – Boericke
Ranunculus bulbosus – Bad effects of
alcohol; delirium tremens. Spasmodic
hiccough. – Boericke
This remedy, given in the tincture has been found to be most calming
in attacks of delirum tremens. It is
undoubtedly one of our best remedies in
the treatment of acute alcololism. – W.
A. Dewey
Selenium – Disire for brandy and other
strong drink. Chronic liver affections;
liver painful, enlarged, with fine rash
over the liver region. Stool constipated,
hard and accumulated in the rectum.
Boericke

Nux vomica – Nux is the great antialcoholic remedy. It corresponds to the
tremor, to the nervous affections, to the
headache, to the bad taste. It also corresponds to delirium tremens, where
every little noise frightens and the
victim finds no rest in any place, springs
up at night and has frightful visions. The
tremor is marked with ugliness and
irritability and gastric disturbance. It is
the remedy for the acute results of a
spree. It is the remedy to be given while

Strophanthus hispidus – Nausea with
special disgust for alcohol and so aids in
treatment of dipsomania. Seven drops of
the tincture. – Boericke
Sulphuricum acidum – Craving for
stimulants; and alcohol. Water causes
coldness of the stomach; must be mixed
with liquors. – Boericke
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